Gatekeeper tyrosine phosphorylation is autoinhibitory for Symbiosis Receptor Kinase.
Plant receptor-like kinases (RLKs) are distinguished by having a tyrosine in the 'gatekeeper' position. Previously we reported Symbiosis Receptor Kinase from Arachis hypogaea (AhSYMRK) to autophosphorylate on the gatekeeper tyrosine (Y670), though this phosphorylation was not necessary for the kinase activity. Here we report that recombinant catalytic domain of AhSYMRK with a phosphomimic substitution in the gatekeeper position (Y670E) is catalytically almost inactive and is conformationally quite distinct from the corresponding native enzyme. Additionally, we show that gatekeeper-phosphorylated AhSYMRK polypeptides are inactive and depletion of this inactive form leads to activation of intramolecular autophosphorylation of AhSYMRK. Together, our results suggest gatekeeper tyrosine autophosphorylation to be autoinhibitory for AhSYMRK.